A. Telescopic view (4 mm, 30') of the left maxillary sinus via middle meatal antrostomy shows the infraorbital nerve in the roof of the sinus (arrow). B. Telescopic view (4 mm, 0') of the right maxillary sinus via anterior maxillary sinoscopy shows the exposed infraorbita l nerve in the roof of the sinus (arrow) . Note also the close proximity of the maxillary natural ostium (NO).
Th e infrao rbi tal nerve is the largest cutaneo us branch of the maxillary divi sion of the trigeminal ner ve. It exits the pterygopalatin e fossa through the inferi or orbital fissur e and tra vels forw ard in a sulcus along the floor of the orbit to enter the infraorbital canal. It then ex its through the infrao rbit al forame n and provides se nso ry inn ervation to the lower eyel id, the late ral portion of the nose, the cheek, the upp er lip, the teeth, and the upp er gum. Altho ugh it lies in the infraorbital sulcus, the infraorbital nerve gives off the middl e superior alveo lar branch , wh ich innervates two prem olar teeth . In the infraorbital ca nal, it gives off anterior superior alveol ar branch es, which course in a canal in the ant erior wall of the ma xill ary sinus and supply the inciso r and can ine teeth .l-' Sen sory innerv at ion pro vided by the infraorbital nerve ca n be disturbed in facial frac tures through the maxilla , blunt trauma to the chee k, iat rogeni c injury during dissection s around the nerve (eg, during Caldwe ll-Luc or facia l degloving proc edu res), and more rarely by tu mo r invo lvement.
Alth ough the infrao rbital nerve is not ro ut inely visualized during funct ional endos co pic sinus surgery, it ca n often be identified by passing a 30°or 70°telescope through the middl e meatal antr ostom y. T he infraorbit al ner ve run s posteroanteri orly along the mid -portion of the roof of the maxill ary si nus and is usually enca sed in a bony ridge (fig ure , A) . It may lack an ove rlyi ng bone coverage ( figure , B) Have your sinusitis, rhinitis and allergy patients tried everything to clear up their congestion? Have they hung upside down off of their beds? Tried half a dozen different nasal sprays? Used other messy, ineffective and expensive products?
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bone , it is in contact with the mucosal lining of the maxillary sinus. Of note , the co urse of the infraorbital nerve can be in close proxi mity to the natural ostium of the max illary sinus (figure , B) . The mos t succes sful way to visualize the infraorbital nerve is by passing a 0°or 30°t elescope through a Caldwe ll-Luc opening or through a maxillary sinoscopy opening in the front wall of the maxi llary sinus with a straigh t endoscopic trocar.
It is important to remember the location and possible dehi scence of the infraorbital nerve within the maxillary sinus. When removing large antra l lesions-either intr anasally throu gh an enlarge d middle meatal antros tomy , or directly through an anterior maxillary sinus bone fe nestration-it is possible to injure the infraorbital nerve and cause postoperative sensory deficits. Care is especially impo rtant when using cure ttes, large biting forceps, or microdebriders for superiorly based antral lesions that may be resting in direct contact with this nerve.
One canno t be too careful when operating near the infraorbital nerve. Goo d visualization along the roof of the maxillary sinu s and conserva tive judgment with regard to the approach and instrum entat ion ca n preserve the function and integri ty of this nerve.
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